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1377. Membrane 15— cont.

Dec. 8. Inspcximm and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Cambridge,of

Westminster. a charter dated Westminster,27 November,7 Edward II. [Charter
Roll,7 Ediourd II., ]\To.22.] For 20 marks paid in the hanaper.

Memorandum : That becausethe said burgessesof Cambridge were, with

those of Huntingdon,charged with mailing a balinger,the said 20 marks

were repaid to them bycommand of the Council,as appears bya writ of
privy seal directed to Richard de Ravenscr,keeper of the hanaper,remaining

on the files of the present year. That sum is therefore not sent to the
Exchequer in the extracts, but both the said Richard and the burgesses
of Cambridge are wholly exonerated therefrom as regards the king.

Dec. 1. Pardon to the burgesses of Southamptonfor their great expenses in forti-
Westminster. fyingthat town and the loss to the realm in case of its destruction,of the

yearly farm due from them at the Exchequer for two years from the present

date,and of all arrears from the time of the late king's death,in order that
in future they may the more gladly inhabit and fortifyit against hostile
attack. Bypet. in Parl.

Dec. 12. Pardon,— on payment of half a mark by Richard Thurgrym,to whom

Westminster. Henry,bishopof Worcester,granted, for life,at the yearly rent of 6s. Sd.,a
messuage, seventy acres of land,three ,-icres of meadow, and 12s. rent in
Wyke Episcopi (which were latelyheld byJohn Wyche of the said bishop
as of his manor of Wyke Episcopi,and which escheated to him because the
said John was a bastard and died without heir),and who, after the prior and

chapter of Worcester had ratified and confirmed the said grant, entered on

the premises without obtaining the king's licence— of the said trespasses,
and licence lor him to retain the premises according to the form of the
grant.

Dec. 10. Appointment of Thomas Stak,supplying the place [of the keeper]of
Westminster, the forest of Bere,co. Southampton,to provide and cut large timber and

fuel there for the improvement of Porchester Castle,and fuel for the
limekiln (pro torali raids), and to carry the same to the castle.

Dec. 10. Grant to William Bisshopdale,burgess of Newcastle-on-Tyne,of the
Westminster, office of controller of the customs and subsidies of wools, hides and wool-

fells,and of the custom of 3d. in the pound in that town,duringgood
behaviour. Byp.s.

MEMBRANES14 and 13.

Dec. 10. Inspexinwsand confirmation,in favour of the burgessesof IScnrdeburgh,
Westminster, of a charter dated Westminster. 17 February,22 Edward III. [Charter

Roll,22 Edward III., No.
33.]'

Byfine of 10/. paid in the hanaper.

Membrane 13— cont.

Dec. 10. Licence for William,bishopof Chichester,to crenellate his manor of
Westminster. Amberle. Byp.s.

Dec. 10. Grant to WilliamBisshopdale,burgess of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,of the
Westminster, office of controller of customs (as above). Byp.s.

Dec. 10. Grant, in fee tail, in reversion, to John, lord de Neville of Raby,
Westminster, who byagreement with tin; Council is a marcher, and one of the wardens of

the marches of Scotland,of the manor of Bolton in Allnrdale,CO. Cumberland,
with its knights' fees and advowsons, which Kobcrt de Moubray,


